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GIFT f CANDY

COMPLETES BIG

THEATERPARTY

Little Guests of The Times
Now Furnished With

Sweetmeats.

FINISHING TOUCH
IS GIVEN AFFAIR

Generous Business Men and Char-
itable Women Have Made "Re-becc-

Matinee Possible.

Everything la fine, and the only
thing left to do la to wish, with all
the wish power In more than a thou- -

and bodies that there will be plenty '

of good, straight sunshine, all wool
and a yard wide, on tho afternoon
of Wednesday, the 13th, which Is to-

morrow, and which Is also tho day
of tho big Times theater party at
tho Columbia Theater, when Mlaa

Edith Taliaferro la to play "Rebecca
of Sunnybrook Farm" Just for the
Httlo orphans and cripples of Wash-
ington.

It took two or threo daya for tho
public of Washington and the heads
of the different homes and asylums,
and all the people who bad little un-

fortunate children under their charge
to catch the full significance and
meaning of Tho Times party.

Real Children's Party.
But now they know all about now

thut It U going to bo a big, free
party Just for the kiddles who never,
never go to tho theater, not for grown
people at all and tho returns that have
come In, both In the way ot checks,
children, helpers, and automobiles have
been wonderful

Miss Murdtfck and her committee had
hoped Just on hard ai they knew the
children would, that there would be a
small bug of good candy for each child,
for what would a theater party be
without some candy to munch' But I

UD until a late hour last night. It
seemed us If tlil part of Miss Mur-
doch's wis wouldn't come true, and
thut the enndy people were going to
pass Tho Times party by.

Candy Comes Today.
liut this morning there una a big

bucket of candy which had been sent
from thi! Goldcnbcrg store, and that
wus only a starter When Wlss Mur-doc- k

opened her mull, she found a
great, big, generous check, from a
great, woman who doesn't
want her name mentioned, and right
away one ot the helpers went out and
bought 362 streot car tickets that are
needed for tho little children who ure
being brought to Tho Times by the
Associated Charities, and Macro was
enough left to buy enough candy so
that each little child who goes to the
party will have a bag of candy.

Not such a big one, to be sure, but
enough to munch on while watching
"Rebecca " And suj I Every color of
hair that ever grew on a llttlo girl's
head Is sure to be matched In the hair
ribbons that have been donated for
cverv little girl who Is going to be a
guest at tho big Times theater party
tomorrow. ,

While announcement wss made some
das since that Mlii Murdnck did not
ask for anv cash contributions, this not
being u benefit, but a ftee theater party,
the few checks that have been received
and the little dollar bills tint have tome
enclosed In some of the letters sent bv
Interested people who do not posses
cars of their own havo been mighty ac-
ceptable

Cash Bought Car Tickets.
Tho have made it posslhlo to pur-

chase car tickets for several hundred
children for whom automobiles have
not been forthcoming, and the remaind
er has been spent In buvlng candy and
hair ribbons for the little guests Res-
ponses to the recpiest for automobiles
havo, been generous and owners whu
havo given machines of their own also
asked their friends for machines, so
that the news of The Times' big theater
party seems tu have made Itself Into
an endless chain, the results of which
have been mort satisfactory.

Nearly ever) automobllo dealer in
Washington his donated a car for the
afternoon, and almost every owner of a
largo department store who possesses a
cir has donated It together with tho
chauffeur, for the afternoon. Business
men have delayed their trips home to
dinner until 6 o clock, so that the

mav be at the service of a load
of little cripples and orphans for the
ufternoon Quito frequently machines
ure offered without a drlvtr, .ind sever il
volunteers have come forward who have
offeied to drlvo the car

Actress Will Drive Motor.
One llttlo actress, who happens to bo

spending tho week In Washington, hus
contributed her tltno for the afternoon,
and will drive one of the Studcbukor
Compunv 's big touting curs full of or-
phans to and fiom the' theater.

So at thu present writing, It looks
ns though ever orphan child in

with the exception of those who
llvo In the Institutions that have not ac-
cept! d Miss Murdock's Imitation i, will
go to the Times thc-lf- pirtv .11 u.vle
tomorrow, It will on one tig, gir-n-

afternoon for the Kiddles, en th.it v,ll
linger In their memory for yeais and
ears to come On the eve of one of the

most pleasing charitable niovtmentB
with which The Times :ms ever been
Identified, Miss Murrtock wishes to
thanl: eveoone vviio has contributed
even In ths smallest degree to hj suc-
cess of The Times theater party.

HieItaftmgtait Cime

Assassin's Victim Will Return Here As Ambassador

KILLED IN SHAFT

ma? V ' ' OFFICE AT

PREMIER CANALEJAS OF SPAIN.

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

TO BE INVITED TO

SEE WHITE HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Are
Expected to Accept Offer

of Mr. Taft.

President Taft will give President-
elect Wilson un opportunity to get ac-
quainted with the White House before
lw comes Into office. A similar oppor-tunl- t)

wilt bo given Mrs. Wilson to
become acquainted with tho Executive
Mansion before she undertakes to pre
side over It and become th soelul head
of thu new Administration

Tho President will extend an Invita-
tion to Governor and Mrs Wilson to
be the guests of himself and Mrs Taft
at the White House In the course of tho
winter. The Invitation wilt probably bo
to spend the night at tho hltu House
and remain there for a du

It Is llkelv that the Imltutlim will bo
given for Governor and Mrs Wilson to
be the guests ot the President ami Mrs.
Taft at the time the rreslilent-elee- t goes
to Staunton, Va , hi birthplace, to at-
tend a Jubilee In his honor This will
be Christmas week. Qovunoi Wilson
will pass through Washington In re-
turning from Stuunton, and President
Taft will probably Invite him to stop
over here anu Lie nis guest

This will bo un unsual dlsplaj ot
amenities on the part of a President
tnwaid his successor. President Tuft,

'however. fcU that It Would bo not onl
la fitting and gracious thing to do, but

that It would be extremely useful to
Governor and Mrs Wilson

Little doubt lb felt here that Govurnor
and Mrs Wlleon will accept tho Inv-
itation as graciously us it will be glvin,
und It Is a safe guess thut when they
como here the) will be a (Tor (led 11

chance to explore tho White House fiointhe executive offices to tho laundry andfrom attic to cellar.

SIX MEN DEAD IN

POWDER EXPLOSION

Believed Twelve of Twenty Oth-

ers Injured in Indiana
Will Die.

GARY, Ind, Nov. 12 Six peisons are
known to havo been killed when tho
pack house at tho Aetna Powdor Com-
pany s plant exploded at Aetna, near
here todnj. Threo bodies, those of
Wllllnm Hatpin, Foreman Oseur Carl-
son and C O Carlson, havi. been r.covered Theso three men had charge
ui me pacanousc.

It Is feared many more have perished
About twenty persons were Injured,

of whom, It s believed, twelve will die

TRANSFER PRESIDENT

SHOOTS ON STRIKERS

Head of Company Struck by Brick
in Teamsters' Rioting at

Des Moines.

, DES MOINIIS, Iowa, Nov 12 -- Samuel
C, Ware, president of the Ware Trans-
fer Compsnj, wus hit with u brick und
his head eut open after he had I. lid
Into u crowd of striking transfer 'cani-
sters on u business street lods. No
one was hit bv the bullet,

Angeied because n tcsmsters
have been aimid b thu trmsfer com-
panies. IW un'uii stilkcis jssenibbd ut
the White Line tiansftr imrus iuiIv to-
day und a riot ensued, during which
muni shots were filed, mil no mo wi,s
Injured A tlot call In our it police

and four n tainmers
werti iiiic slid, hni vte.l vith driving
concealed weapons

Tho trades and luboi assembly Ins
ordered union men not to Inij Christ-
mas presents, but to savu theli money,
to be used In a general sjmputhetlc
strike expected soon.

PREMIER SHG T

Jose Canalejas Instantly
Slain by Suspected An-

archist Today.

SLAYER AFTERWARD
COMMITS SUICIDE

Head of Spanish Cabinet Fired
Upon From Behind in Gov-

ernment Building.

MADRID, Nov. 12 Joso Cannlo-Ja- s,

premier of Spain, succeeding
Antonio Muuru, 11 Conservative, af-

ter a merely nominal Interval dur-
ing tho clays of tho stop-ga- p Morct
cabinet, wus assassinated hero to-

day.

Manuel I'urdlnus Zarrate, the
assassin, shot him twlco behind the
right enr, then committed suicide. It
Is said ho wus an anarchist. The
premier wns killed Instantly.

The shooting occurred In front of

tho odlco ot tho ministry of tho In-

terior, fronting on tho Purto del Sol,
or Gate of tho Sun, a big square In

tho center of Madrid, tho busiest
spot In tho city

Stepping up behind and slightly to
tho right ot his victim, the assassin
pointed a pistol point blank at the
premier's head and discharged It

twlco in rapid succession
Assassin Kills Self.

Then he shot himself before tho
police hud time to seize him.

The big square at one side of which the
preniter was kilted was pueked, as usu- -

t (he time of the shoodng
Mad ennfukUiw nlOml the rack of

the pistol l'ollecmen eame runnluK
from every direction, drawing their re-

volvers or swords Dozens of civil
guards, a kind of mllltar) police, poured
out of the ministry of tho Interior, IU-In- i;

their bav out ts or sllpplnK rllpn of
eartrhlKos Into their rllles as they eame

...AmnhL'n rha nllthnplf- lM It URN th., eel- - ,

dent Impression thut a neneral outbtcHk
UB flCHCUUHMl i luiiun niHi nil nuri,ii,

to cleir the co.ure wus begun Inline- -

illatalv -

Police Stampede Crowd.
The crowd was so Kreat that this was

not iin es mutt, ill Throum started.
lor ine Hireein uui " m" I uii"
Other throiiKs rushed forward to learn
what was the muttei, Tiolley cari
clanged furlousl) for the right of way
tluouKh tho crowd Scores of loaded
mules, which are contlnuall . passing
through tho square, tied together In
tandems of live or six, took fright and
bit and kicked murderously.

The cafis which line the I'urto emp-
tied out struggling mobs of customers
The pandemonium continued for raanj
minutes before the police and civ lies,

by a detachment of soldiers.
succeeded In bniiklng the crowd ami '

restoring at least temporary older.
'the fallen premhr's bod was car-- ,

Interior and a doctor arrived within a
few moments The premier had died,
however, almost InBtuntlj.

Many Arrests Follow.
Many arrests were made following tho

assassination I'rnctlcally every n

anarehlst In Madrid, as well as
many republicans, had been locked up
within two or three hours The police
were anxious both to guard against a
losslhle attempt at i buural uprising
by Incarceration of Its natural leiders
and to upprelund persons suspected of
having Insplnd the murder of the pre-
mier.

The authorities expressed the opinion
that Zurrato was Incited to hit net b
Inflammatory sp eches made at a meet-
ing fiundny In memory of I'ronclsco
l'errer. the anarehlst shot ut Ilareelona
'mmedlutely following tho riots thero
two or three jears ago, which nearly
culminated In a revolution throughout
the Catalan provinces,

U. S. ARTILLERYMEN

IN SERIOUS ROW

Two Men Badly Injured in Fight
Between Members of Rival

Batteries.

ciii:yi:nni:, avso, Nov 12 .nght
between tho members of Ilatterles II
and I), Fourth Field Artlllerv, eumo
to u climax, today following a serious
riot hero lute lust night Two moiu-bei- a

of llutteis It. l'rlvates .lllnslo
and Martin were seilouslj Injured
Both mcTi wire struck on tie head
with rcvolveis

The local polled could not disperse
tho iloters, ard Major I, It Itrcsnu- -
nan, iouk cnurtie or the sltuutlon
and swore In one hundred nollce, who.
reinforced bv ofrlceis from the fort,
111 rested niiy sniuieis rue outbreak
aroso from Ion standlnu; disputes
between the compinles and wai
brought on bv the stutement of 11

'rnoncr of llatterv II that he wn
better man than anyone In D.

DIXIE SOCIETY

PRESENTS

MADRID ARLINGTON

Thousands Bow Before Stars
and Stripes and Stars

and Bars.

W. J. BRYAN MAKES
STIRRING ADDRESS

Expresses Hope That Monument
Is Symbolical of Perpetual

Peace of the Nation.

Ton thousand men and women,
resldonta of Washington, assembled
nt tho Arlington National Cemetery
this afternoon ot tho cornerstone
laying of tho $50,000 monument
which the United Daughters of tho
Confederacy, now In convention
here, will orcct to mark tho graves
of tho Confederate dead In Arlington.

Near tho home of the Southern
commandcr-lu-chie- f, Robert E. Lee,
theso thousands Baw the Daughters
of tho Confederacy pay trlbuto to
tho Stars und Stripes by preserving
a United States flag In tho box un-

der the cornerstone They snw a
former Confederate veteran, and for-
mer Secretary of tho Navy. Hilary
A. Herbert, wield the sliver trowel
with which the mortar was spread.

W. J. Bryan Speaks.
They hoaid the ritonant voice of

one of the grcati st of public speak-er- s.

William Jennlngi Hrnn, who
huh nrenemeii f i.m ... .1.11. .. ...
nratlen of the ,ly bv Mrs. Frank O '
uuenhelmer. of ilaltlmore, vice presi-
dent neneral of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy.

"In Individual llfo and In the himnrv
'if tuitions we hivi, cunHtunt iroof of
in overruling- - provldencei continuing

evidence that the plans of men are
thwarted for their goud It is In rec-
ognition of this thot even In the

of our earnestness we. const -
!!r,! "'.,!"."' ',.?'! "hml "'Khtedness,

bo done' Mun seeks for llirht ml r,.ti,. . i !wli w men to hltn secnm r!hf i,,,t
1 v. r mindful of the limitations of 11.

uci BiuiMllIlf 18 SraleiUl thatU"'r', M O"" who is wiser than he
V? VL"'e hands -- r the destinies!,f nations an we us the haiinlness ofIndividual.

Holds Undisputed Sway. I

After appreciation'expresslnR of thennnor Qono h m In evtAtiHInir hl. .- .-
Invitation to speuk. Mr llrjan said.

Woman, 'last at the cross and firstat tho sepulcher,1 holds undisputed sway
on occasions like this Her mlnlstrn- -Inn. In. ..I... .l- -.o i,,..nv nip sweet Hnd sacred
!!1.,.l,"0:lSn "J,at '.",k "" ,0 - hrllllantjust, points us to tho brighter,

of the future
I I" fitting, too, that the Daughtersof the Itevolutlon should participate Inthen exert Ises. for both North andPouth Inheit from the patriots ofcolonial duVH

"The North and Rnnlh intniii..
trlbuted to the that produeed thewar between the Slates They share
"""I1" rrrponsinuity ror the Intro- -

'.,,'f ,ll'" f.f "J"v, ,",,;y..,)0.r 'ORfther

Kiunes 01 ene struggle, written In bruv-er- v
and devotion Knormous as was tho

coht and bitter as were the animositiesthu weie aroused, rharlty and forglvc-nei- s
have sprung up like flowers from

the battlefields und their rragrance will
endure

' The Capital City Is the place for sucha monument and we must confess that
It Is not complimentary to us that Itsbuilding has been so long debased Sun-
shine and rain soon hid the scars made
In the earth bj bursting shells, the
stricken trees hastened to cover with
in w bark the holes that millets made
but the wounds that were caused by
burning words and the sorrows that
followed from the death of friends did
hot so easily heal. Hut now a reunited

(Continued on Second Page )

ROOSEVELTASSAILANT

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA

Sanity Commission to Examine
Into Mental Condition of

Would-b- e Slayer.

MlI.UAl'Ki:i:. Wis, Nov. 12 -J-ohn
who tried to kill Colonel

Hoosivelt hero on the night ot October
It, pleaded guilty before Judge Augus-
tus C. 11a kus, in the municipal court
today. Ills hearing was udjourned un-
til 2 p. m , by which time a sanity com-
mission will be appointed to examine
Bcht link's mental condition

Schrank was brought Into court heav-
ily manacled and between two deputy
sheriffs Police and deputies wero scat-
tered In the room and tho crowd which
Jammed the chamber wus forced to
keep ut a distance The would-b- e sliv-
er, who Is sninll, appeared helpless ns
ho meeklj shuffled In between his
guards

Ulii sou intend to kill Thcodoie
Iloosovclt?" toquestcd District Attorney
Zabel

"I did not Intend to kill l ItUen Itoose-velt,- "
replied Hchrunk "I merelv In-

tended 10 warn the third-term- cundl-dut- e,

Itoosovelt."
Inimedlutelv ufter 8hrank had fin-

ished his Pleu Judge Ilackus appointed
Christian Dooersler, u local attorne), to
act as Schraiik's counsel.

1
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SIR CECIL ARTHUR SPRING-RIC-

Who His Been Named To Succeed Ambassador Bryce.

FORMER SECRETARY

AT E

Sir Cecil Arthur Spring-Ric- e

Will Be Persona
Grata.

Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng-Itle- now
rf piisintlng Gnat llritulu ut stock-hol-

will succeed Jhiihb llijeu us
ambiissudor to thu t'nltid Mutes, the
mum oeparimiiit nuving ascertainedhat he will be persona gi.ita at uili-Ingl-

It wus u foregone conclusion
that this Government would huve no
objection to Sir Cecil who Is not un-
known in the Armrlcun Cupltul, but the
seml-ufllrl- announcement to this ct

removes un vestige of uncertaintyas to tho successor of thu ictlrlug Unt-Is- h
ambassador

The umbassudor-deslgnat- e, who willcome jo Washington probubly ut thebeginning of the new ar, was station,
ed here at one time, and there ure thosestill In official and social life who re-
call his popularity. Sir Cecil wus sent
PV'L" clt as ,,llri1 sccrctarv of thellrltlsh rmbas8 In 1N.V5 Jlc uftciwardwas niado second scciitur und re-

mained In Wushlngton until S94.

Long . Diplomat.
He long hus been In tho diplomatic

service of Great Britain After leaving
this countri he illloel diplomatic postsof various rank In Tokjo Uerlln, Con-stantinople, Teheran and Brussels. Illslast post was Stockholm Sweden, fromwhich cltj he will be culled to nil theplace vacated b tho venerable diplo-
mat, James Jlryce

Sir Cecllls flft -- three vears old Af-
ter leaving Oxford he took a clerkship
In the war office and since that lime
his rise In the diplomatic world hus
been rapid

When hu reaches Washington Sir
Cecil Arthur bprlng-Itlc- e will Und pruc-tlcal-

no great questions pending be-
tween this Government and that of his
majesty, George V. It Is now believed

I at President Taft, whose Admlnls ra-
tion Is closing, will not attmipt to re-
vive the arbitration treaties

These treaties were imnsculated dur-
ing thu past session bv the Solum, und
It will be praetlcully Impossible to c,lve
them new life between this date und
March 4, whin the Administration
changes. Amb.iesadoi llici. hun signi-
fied his Intention of oleunlng up the
outstanding differences legurdlng the
Panama Canal tolls With this done,
Mr Cecil will find practically a clean
diplomatic slate, und hu and the new
Administration will be upon even foot-in- s.

Might Have Stayed.
It Is thought that If Piesldent Taft

and the Republican patty had been suc-
cessful at the polls Ambassudor Brjto
mlkht have postponed his departure
lrnm Washington with n view to pi ess-lu- g

furthei the uibltrutlon treaties Mr.
Tuft's defeat, howuvu, precludes any
reusouable hope of such an accomplish-
ment, and Mr nrvre had little to do to
wind up his distinguished caiecr lit
Washington

Those who remember Sir Cecil say
that lie ts a giaclous, denioci itlc sort of
diplomat, und his appointment to the
Washington embassy It said to huve
given general satisfaction in official and
social circles

Senator Rayner
Is Much Better

So greatly Improved Is senator Isldor
n,ajner's condition that he will be able
to see William Jennings Hi van this af-

ternoon Tho hitter Is expectid to call
upon him for un Informal discussion of
the political situation at his home, 13 JO

Eighteenth stieet northwest
Smutor Iluvnei Is suite tins from

neuritis, and it was announced at his
home todav that all iliingei of an
operation wus past He Is expected to
bo out within thu next ten days.

WITNESS TELLS OF

SEEING TWO GUNMEN

FIRE AT GAMBLER

State's Case Against Four
Gangsters Accused of Kill-

ing Rosenthal Opened.

Ni: VOUK, Nov i:-- a Jury
selected, the in tiuil til.il of ( p the
Blond, D.igo 1 lank. I.fty l,oulo. und
White, Lewis, the Com hunincn incused
of the niunlei of Herman Itosenthul
began tnda Tour score of witnesses
hud been summoned, b the State und
half us munv by the defense.

A pieeedent uos established by Jus-tli- o

Goff when he declared that he
would not order tho Jurors locked up
every nIMit. but would permit "them to
return to thtlr homes under surveil-
lance.

Assistant District Attorney Moss
opened the cose for the Suite with a
twent minute address, and the first
wltnekes to be culled weie the'eorbner's
inMsieian, policemen, and others to i

the fact of Rosenthal's deathtleunlj shaved and tnllored In the
late'st fashion, the foji defendantsmaintained a calm demeanor

Wants Warden As Witness.
When court opened Attorney Wahlc.

counsel for tho prisoners, asked th-i- t

Warden John ilanlev, of the Tombs
prison, be subpoenaed und asked to
bring with him records showing tho
names of persons who visited Big
Jack" Zellg while tho late gang lendir
was held on a charge of currlng con-
cealed vv capons.

Wuhle denied that "I.efty I.oule"would make u confession to obtain
The Mrst witness wus Walter Krouse

who said that he saw ' Lcftv I.oule'ind "Whltej Lewis lire at Rosenthal
Before Kronen testified, Joseph e'on-ro-

lonvlcted of murder In the seionddegree, was brought Into the court room
to) st ntem e

Whei asked If ho had an thing toin), Conrov made a bitter uttack on
James M hulllvan, one of his law vers
The four gunmen smiled Sulllvan'wui
counsel fur "Bald Jack ' Itose and It
was thiough him that the latter nude
tho coufisHlon on which Lieutenant
Becker was convicted

OPERATION TO SAVE

LIFE OF LORIiMER

Former United States Senator
Suffering From Attack of

Appendicitis.

CIIICACO, Nov 12 -- Former Senator
William I.oilmir, central tlguro In tho
recent expulsion piocecdlngs In tho
I'nlted Stutis Senate, today Is seriously
III

An opeiutlon foi uppendliitls was de-

clared lueessarv to save his life.

Rebels Take Two Towns.
The towns of Cavuca and Aguas

Blmicii In Mexico, are it polled to have
been captured by rebels under Julian
Hadlllu, aci ordlns to advices received
bv the State Pepai tment A gunlsnn
numbering thbtv suirendeiid The
telels have nppiouched to within thiie
boms' maiili (f Acapulio on the west
coast Tebh'aph communication with
thut noil hus been luteriupted since
Uctobet LI.

BULCARS TAKE

LAST DEFENSE

OFTHETURKS

Forces Capture Chatalja, on
Road' to Sultan's

Capital.

EUROPEAN POWERS
MAY BE INVOLVED

Defiance of Servia and Bulgaria
to Austria Entangles

Complications.

, SOFIA, Nor. 12 The Dulgarluns
today ruptured L'liaUIja, the prln-clp- al

point In Constantinople's last
defense line.

The Ilulgnrlnns' northern wing
was reported closing In upon the
fortifications south of Derkos, the
Mack sen cxlrcmlt) of the line,
while the southern wing was at Chctf.
nedje, on the sea of Marmora.

BUDAPEST, Nov. 12 Defiance of
Servia and Bulgaria to Austria to-

day has thrown tho already muddled
Balkan war situation Into a worse
tangle. Rumors that not only Aus-

tria, but tho principal countries ot
Europe would bo drawn Into the war
are rifo In government circles.

Action of Servia in throwing down
the gauntlet to Austria was tho first
time ono of tho Balkan allies has
openly questioned tho right of the
powers to Interfere In the war
against Turkey. Just what the re-

sult will be must ho awaited.
Populace Demands Va

Aged Kmpcror Francis Joseph was In
conferenco with his closest advisers
here today. People of the capital throng-i- d

the streets, demanding war with
Servia and Bulgaria fur an insult to the
nation

Austila's ultimatum, submitted to the
Balkan allies, Is considered by officials
lure to have been a Just und natuial
solution of the Balkan question

l)r S Uaneff, speaki r of the Bulcai
Ian chumler of deputes, und one jf the
nn st Inllue'ntlul politic ins In Bulgirli,
ufter uudliucis with bis aoveielku, wilt
Klnp Pelei of Servia and the Servliu
premier, Is now In Budupest to tonfer
with thu Kmperoi, l'mnds Joseph his
foreign mintstii, his minister of win
and his chief of stuff

Dr Uaneff Is the bearer ot Important
proposals in regard to Servia s claims

Attitude Well Known.
Tho views of Austrli-IIungur- y con-

cerning tho future ot European Turk')
are well known. They comprise freu
nccess tb the Uastern markets, the In-

tegrity of Albania, Including the Adii-a'l- c

coast of thut countrj, and compen-
sation to Iloumunla, which has always
claimed thut when Bulgarian tcrrltoiy
was extended her borders should like-wls- o

spread
Tho Austro-Ilungarla- ii minister at

Belgtade suggested to the Servian gov-

ernment that Austria, In return for
corresponding privileges In the Balkan
ports and on tho rallioads leading to
them, would give Servia running pilvl-legc- s

over the line to be built to the
port of Uurazio, and that the two coun-
tries should together usu the port us a
free port.

Austria takes so seriously the ad-
vance of a Servian force toward the
port of Durnszn that sho has dispatched
a steamer there to take oft Austilan
residents when the Servian troops ar-
rive.

Mobilizing Forces.
Servla's friend, Itussla, is preparing

for eventualities. Beside keeping her
d men In tho nrmv, she s

mobilizing hei forces At Salnstopol
transports have been prepared to c o
vev Kusslan troops ncross the Black
sea, and her orsennls and commix- -

sailat departments uio working night
and daj,

Itussla has no Intention of being
caught napping, nB she was when Aus-
tria unnexed Boslna and Ilirzigovlnn
Thin Russia was compelled bv (Icimin
menaci s to accept the iinntxittlon, t
whtcli she was opposed

There arc Indlcitlons tint nulgarli
mu), after all, forego u tilumphal i li-

tre Into Constantinople, According to
some icpoits Bulgiilu will be lontenj
with finding suitable winter nimrters
for her armv while neaio negotiation
are In piogress und the settlements aro
being arranged.

The Austrian government has agreed
to Join the other powers m trnismlt.

(Continued on I'lfth Page.)

WEATHER REPORT.

luui.c.vbr run Tin: uuvimir
Itnln late tonlt-n- t oi Wtdmxduv,

wuimui tonight

ti:mpi:uatihi:s
i s i'uhu.vu aitlucicb

8 u m 41 I S a in Si
9 a in Ml 9am St,

10 n m 5s ( u m (,.!

11 u ni 5J 11 u m 'V.

W noun 75 1J noon 71
1 P m 'i 1 p m 73
i V m .. . "I 2 p in 7j

Tim: T.vnt.i:.
Today-Hi- gh tidi 10 It, u m. and 10 :S

p m low tide 1 .j u m and 4 34 p m
Tomorrow High tide, 11 0i a. m and

11 14 p m , low tldi 3 11 a m and S 2.'
P m

Sl'N TAB1.H
Sun rises 6.W J Son tt 4,41


